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REGIS TEQED POST.
No.F.l(1-2)~Sll-B(NG)/2022/(38)

Government ot‘ Tripura
Directorate ‘F S d Ed '0 econ ary ucation

Estt. (N.G) Section.
Dated, Agartala, the, 10512022.

M E M O.

The Govemment of Tripura vide Notification No.F.l(1)-GA (P&T)/18 dated 02-03-2019
has extended benefits for the family members of deceased Government employees who died on or after
the age of 50 years, but before attaining the age of superannuation, by providing the family a special
financial benefit termed as “Special Pension” amounting to the difference between last drawn pay and
pension, in addition to the family pension, till the deceased employee would have attained 60 years of
age, provided that there is no eaming member in the family.
2. Smt. Shakuntala Bin, Mother of - Lt. Rajkumar Bin has prayed for Compassionate Benefit(Special

Pension) under this Department due to death of her son Rajkumar Bin died on 16-02-2022 while in
service who was a Post Graduate Teacher, Karbook Panjihani H.S School, Karbook,Gomati Tripura.

3‘. On scrutiny of the papers/documents/recprds it is seen that Lt. Rajkumar Bin, Ex-Post Graduate
Teacher .died while in ‘service afier age of ggrs of age being his date of birth is
06-05-1966. Therefore, Smt. Shakuntala Biiii§"'Mhther of-litkumar Bin is entitled to get “Special
Pension” under the,“Scheme for Compassionate Arpiiointinent / Benefit for Govemment Employees
ofTripura”. However, an eligible family oi? ofLt. Rajkumar Bin is eligible to get
“Special Pension” in addition hfamily deceéisédtfiemployee Lt. Rajkumar Bin
would have attained 60 yeargof age as ll,»:f_~v_L

4. Now, in consideration of,h§rll'lprayer Bin,l§i,/Tether of-Lt. Rajkumar
Bin “Special Pension” ,isfgranted to in additionftp family pension till
the deceased employeelit. Rajkumar Vears of age{,i.e.upto.31-05-2026.
The “Special Pension/"’E“”irvill be iil'ance@'v,,cedure as noted in Para-1 above.

s. The Head ofOflice 3,; 11110, Karbo ’ as Scgok, Gomati "n-rpm is therefore .
requested to arrange payment FamiI),1-;Z‘*’_r;;>ngwith provisional “Special
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Pension to Smt. ShakuntalaBi._ -T; r1%»'~Post Graduate Teacher and
'1‘r -*5 ta-1 ’ fa - .thereafter send proposals for fi ;§,g[g;.f?’fing1pens€”, (Fflmlléy - , ndSpecial Pension) to the

Accountant General "TTiPura " if’ .. ' ~ ., , , a We H -_.../.6. This is issued as per powe _\/l(i6*'r»1_l\’Ii§0€I!‘Q_ilC')‘}jtil’1T'aUIjl3”L»_]:%;9.l‘%r1,‘_-41)-SE/GIA/2019 dated
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-;_q4_r.‘ '> " "9 ' "-~' .3;,_ A I (Olganiii P andran, IAS)
‘ . pf J; l.’-Ff Director of Secondary Education

_,~.%-1 1 ripgrg.
Copy ‘oi’ - ‘J ~ 1' ,,;\_.( l.

. The Accountant General (A & E), Tr 'ii,{='T§iAgai. ii.
- The District Education Officer. iondiri information.
. The Sub-Treasury Officer, Amarpur, T r
The Head ofOffice 81. D.D.0, Karboolt l. -, ehool,Karbook. Gomati Tripiira for
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information and necessary action. ,1?
5. Smt. Shakuntala Bin, Mother ot‘~ Lt. Raikum"_ '_ll-‘if 't'Vill-Dighalia, Bamutia Block,

P.O-Agartala Aerodrome, Agartala, West Tripu,’Pln No-799009 for information. ‘
weaning Section / Budget Section of this Directorate.

. The l.'l".Cell, DSE, Tripura for uploading in the Departmental website.
8. Guard file. 1


